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INTRODVCT0U1Y CHAI'TERS ON TUE CAUSES OF

TIIF WAR.

CUAPTER IL.

F,-om 3Mr. I2fadj,3oWs 4dinzi~isration to the

.Vccluration of lEar.

4t1x M-%arch, 1809 . .. î8th June, 1812.

Mvt. MNadIifo ntiAU Mr. Jefferson, withi
giffl ,4h ari whiose retirient frorn

office WC olosed Our Ia.st chaptcr, was suc-
ceedod by Mr. MNadison, who, on the 4th

Milx1809, took tho Cath of office, with the
ceremony usual on suc.h occasions. It nxay
bo taken as a hint of 'wlat va.s to, hc the
fîzturo,.policy of his countr, in thoir efforts-
to maothemsoives as independoflt as pos-
.-ible of l3ritisli manufaîctures, thatt hoiea
dresei at his inauguration " in a fulîl sutit
tof cloth of Aniorican Thneienr. ~'i

cirumsancwassignificaut; iiid. stfficiciitly
exvinced the detoruination of tixe Utiitecd
States to continue ind(ehted to Gyreat l3ritain
for nu) more thau was iniperatively necessary.
The I.rcsidont's attire indicated the spirit of
the nation; and thait spirit, still further
Stimu1iiatedl hy tixe conmplote ceýstion1 of culw-
mnerciai iterconrse prodluccd by t lie vrar, lies

Vol. .- n

rondored the market whichi Great ]?ritain
now finds in thie United States for lier nianin-
factures, grcatly inferuor to, whyat it oughit tu,
have been, consîdering the rapid increaso ini
the population of the noighbouirîng republic,
and to -%vhat it certainlv %vould have licou
but for the -%ar. At the tinie of Mr. Madi-
son' s accession, the Non-intercoturse Act of
the 1st;.Maichx 1809 was, cf course, in opera-
tion, iwhich, it will lie renxcx'ubered, bore,
equally upon hoth of the belligcrcxit powors ;
and contained a clause giving to thoe Presi-
dent the poiver of renowing trado -%ith that
one of the two contending nations which
should first revoke its- hostile odicts, so :far
as thiese affeotod the United States.

Kegotiafijon of M. Mr. Rose, tixe British
,oD. En-Çoy heforo mentionod,
wvho retu-nied homo, re infecta, in the spring
of 1808, was suicceod by Mr. Er.%kine. Ile
wvas the son of the celchrated Jiidgo Ersicino,
and a ian of talent; but of itaiangine tcx»-
lieraniont; vory favoiurably disposed towvards
the Uinited States, partly, 'no douht-. front
bis havin- resideid thero ; and ton reatlily
confiding in theo fair professions (if t.lose 0o41
tacticians-Messrs. Madison, Gaihîtin, aind
Sxwith, vrithi whonx, during Ixis niegOtia-tuoii,

ho~~ ~~ li o o]. en we inake the rcinark
that these ]asit naincd gentlenien hand thie
advantagP of Mr. Erskine in the way of expe-
rionce :în- irmgonuity, wvo do not wisli it to ho

ulrtoo in;t %ve consider thiem ais liaitlg
iiixmle proises: to tlheBlritishI iniisýter wvhicli


